Trail Use Survey 2020
The Municipality of Shelburne Recreation Department is conducting a survey to
gather data on the use of local trails, specifically those located in the
Municipality that are regularly maintained by a trail group or organization.
Depending on how many trails you use, the survey takes about 5-10 minutes to
complete.

Trails included in the survey:
Roseway River Trail (Municipality of Shelburne)
Jordan River Trail (Municipality of Shelburne)
Tom Tigney Trail (Municipality of Shelburne)
Sable River Footbridge Trail (Municipality of Shelburne)
Black Loyalist Heritage Trail (Black Loyalist Heritage Society)
Woodland Multi-Use Trail (Woodland Multi-Use Trail Association)

Return the completed survey to:
Municipality of Shelburne Recreation & Parks Department
• In-person: 136 Hammond Street, Shelburne, 3rd Floor
• Mail: P.O. Box 280 Shelburne NS B0T 1W0
• Fax: 902-875-1278

For inquiries contact:
Adam Dedrick, Director of Recreation & Parks
902-875-3544 ext 225
Adam.Dedrick@municipalityofshelburne.ca

Section 1: Roseway River Trail
Designated for walking and cycling. Trail runs 700m from Falls Lane Bridge,
Shelburne to Islands Park Road. Operated and maintained by the Municipality
of Shelburne.

Within the last two years have you used the Roseway River Trail?

 Yes
 No (if you answer “No” skip to Section 2: Jordan River Trail)
When do you primarily use the Roseway River Trail? (select all that apply)

 Spring
 Summer
 Fall
 Winter
On average, how often do you use the Roseway River Trail?

 Occasionally (1-5 times a year)
 Sometimes (1-3 times a month)
 Often (once a week)
 A lot (more than once a week)

What is the main activity that you do on the Roseway River Trail? (select one
only)

 walking
 jogging/running
 cycling (bicycle)
 horseback riding
 cross country skiing
 snowshoeing
 pet walking
 bird watching
 fishing access
 Other: _________________________
What is the main reason that you use the Roseway River Trail? (select one
only)

 fitness/exercise
 mental health
 relaxation
 to be outside
 social (walk, bike or ride with another person)
 walk a pet
 commute (to get from one destination to another)
 activity or event on trail
 Other: _______________________________

Please rate the quality of the following aspects of the Roseway River Trail (check
box)

Maintenance
Cleanliness
Parking
Amenities
Signage
Accessibility

Poor

Fair















Good








Very
Good








Excellent








Do you feel that there are any improvements needed for the Roseway River
Trail?

Section 2: Jordan River Trail
Designated for walking and cycling. Trail runs 2.6 km from Jordan Branch Rd
to Camp Jordan. Operated and maintained by the Municipality of Shelburne.

Within the last two years have you used the Jordan River Trail?

 Yes
 No (if you answer “No” skip to Section 3: Tom Tigney Trail)
When do you primarily use the Jordan River Trail? (select all that apply)

 Spring
 Summer
 Fall
 Winter
On average, how often do you use the Jordan River Trail?

 Occasionally (1-5 times a year)
 Sometimes (1-3 times a month)
 Often (once a week)
 A lot (more than once a week)

What is the main activity that you do on the Jordan River Trail? (select one
only)

 walking
 jogging/running
 cycling (bicycle)
 horseback riding
 cross country skiing
 snowshoeing
 pet walking
 bird watching
 fishing access
 Other: ________________________
What is the main reason that you use the Jordan River Trail? (select one only)

 fitness/exercise
 mental health
 relaxation
 to be outside
 social (walk, bike or ride with another person)
 walk a pet
 commute (to get from one destination to another)
 activity or event on trail
 Other: _________________________________

Please rate the quality of the following aspects of the Jordan River Trail (check
box)

Maintenance
Cleanliness
Parking
Amenities
Signage
Accessibiilty

Poor

Fair















Good








Very
Good








Excellent








Do you feel that there are any improvements needed for the Jordan River Trail?

Section 3: Tom Tigney Trail
Designated for Off Highway Vehicle use, walking and cycling. Trail runs 1.2
km from East Sable Rd (Hwy 103) to West Sable Rd (Hwy 3). Operated and
maintained by the Municipality of Shelburne.

Within the last two years have you used the Tom Tigney Trail?

 Yes
 No (if you answer “No” skip to Section 4: Sable River Footbridge Trail)
When do you primarily use the Tom Tigney Trail? (select all that apply)

 Spring
 Summer
 Fall
 Winter
On average, how often do you use the Tom Tigney Trail?

 Occasionally (1-5 times a year)
 Sometimes (1-3 times a month)
 Often (once a week)
 A lot (more than once a week)

What is the main activity that you do on the Tom Tigney Trail? (select one only)

 walking
 jogging/running
 cycling (bicycle)
 off highway vehicle use (ATV, side-by-side, motorbike)
 horseback riding
 cross country skiing
 snowshoeing
 pet walking
 bird watching
 fishing access
 Other: ________________________
What is the main reason that you use the Tom Tigney Trail? (select one only)

 fitness/exercise
 mental health
 relaxation
 to be outside
 social (walk, bike or ride with another person)
 walk a pet
 commute (to get from one destination to another)
 activity or event on trail
 Other: ________________________________

Please rate the quality of the following aspects of the Tom Tigney Trail (check
box)

Maintenance
Cleanliness
Parking
Amenities
Signage
Accessibility

Poor

Fair















Good








Very
Good








Excellent








Do you feel that there are any improvements needed for the Tom Tigney Trail?

Section 4: Sable River Footbridge Trail
Designated for walking and cycling. Trail runs 800m from West Sable Road
(Hwy 3) to Freeman's Mill Rd/Hwy 103. Operated and maintained by the
Municipality of Shelburne.

Within the last two years have you used the Sable River Footbridge Trail?

 Yes
 No (if you answer “No” skip to Section 5: Black Loyalist Heritage Trail)
When do you primarily use the Sable River Footbridge Trail? (select all that
apply)

 Spring
 Summer
 Fall
 Winter
On average, how often do you use the Sable River Footbridge Trail?

 Occasionally (1-5 times a year)
 Sometimes (1-3 times a month)
 Often (once a week)
 A lot (more than once a week)

What is the main activity that you do on the Sable River Footbridge Trail?
(select one only)

 walking
 jogging/running
 cycling (bicycle)
 horseback riding
 cross country skiing
 snowshoeing
 pet walking
 bird watching
 fishing access
 Other: ________________________
What is the main reason that you use the Sable River Footbridge Trail? (select
one only)

 fitness/exercise
 mental health
 relaxation
 to be outside
 social (walk, bike or ride with another person)
 walk a pet
 commute (to get from one destination to another)
 activity or event on trail
 Other: __________________________________

Please rate the quality of the following aspects of the Sable River Footbridge
Trail (check box)

Maintenance
Cleanliness
Parking
Amenities
Signage
Accessibility

Poor

Fair















Good








Very
Good

Excellent








Do you feel that there are any improvements needed for the Sable River
Footbridge Trail?








Section 5: Black Loyalist Heritage Trail
Designated for walking and cycling. Trail runs 1.5 km from Old Birchtown
Road to Brown's Lane. Operated and maintained by the Black Loyalist
Heritage Society. Trail in GREEN

Within the last two years have you used the Black Loyalist Heritage Trail?

 Yes
 No (if you answer “No” skip to Section 6: Woodland Multi-Use Trail)
When do you primarily use the Black Loyalist Heritage Trail? (select all that
apply)

 Spring
 Summer
 Fall
 Winter
On average, how often do you use the Black Loyalist Heritage Trail?

 Occasionally (1-5 times a year)
 Sometimes (1-3 times a month)
 Often (once a week)
 A lot (more than once a week)

What is the main activity that you do on the Black Loyalist Heritage Trail?
(select one only)

 walking
 jogging/running
 cycling (bicycle)
 horseback riding
 cross country skiing
 snowshoeing
 pet walking
 bird watching
 fishing access
 Other: ___________________________
What is the main reason that you use the Black Loyalist Heritage Trail? (select
one only)

 fitness/exercise
 mental health
 relaxation
 to be outside
 social (walk, bike or ride with another person)
 walk a pet
 commute (to get from one destination to another)
 activity or event on trail
 Other: _________________________________

Please rate the quality of the following aspects of the Black Loyalist Heritage
Trail (check box)

Maintenance
Cleanliness
Parking
Amenities
Signage
Accessibility

Poor

Fair















Good








Very
Good








Excellent








Do you feel that there are any improvements needed for the Black Loyalist
Heritage Trail?

Section 6: Woodland Multi-Use Trail
Designated for Off Highway Vehicle use, walking and cycling. Trail runs 33.5
km from East Jordan through Sable River to Queens County. Operated and
maintained by the Woodland Multi-Use Trail Association.

Within the last two years have you used the Woodland Multi-Use Trail?

 Yes
 No (if you answer “No” skip to Section 7: Increasing Trail Use)
When do you primarily use the Woodland Multi-Use Trail? (select all that apply)

 Spring
 Summer
 Fall
 Winter
On average, how often do you use the Woodland Multi-Use Trail?

 Occasionally (1-5 times a year)
 Sometimes (1-3 times a month)
 Often (once a week)
 A lot (more than once a week)

What is the main activity that you do on the Woodland Multi-Use Trail? (select
one)

 walking
 jogging/running
 cycling (bicycle)
 off highway vehicle use (ATV, side-by-side, motorbike)
 horseback riding
 cross country skiing
 snowshoeing
 pet walking
 bird watching
 fishing access
 Other: _____________________________
What is the main reason that you use the Woodland Multi-Use Trail? (select
one only)

 fitness/exercise
 mental health
 relaxation
 to be outside
 social (walk, bike or ride with another person)
 walk a pet
 commute (to get from one destination to another)
 activity or event on trail
 Other: __________________________________

Please rate the quality of the following aspects of the Woodland Multi-Use Trail
(check box)

Maintenance
Cleanliness
Parking
Amenities
Signage
Accessibility

Poor

Fair















Good








Very
Good








Excellent








Do you feel that there are any improvements needed for the Woodland MultiUse Trail?

Section 7: Increasing Trail Use
What would encourage you to use the trails more? (select all that apply)

 more parking areas
 more amenities (rest benches, dog waste bag dispensers)
 wayfinding signage (gives directions along trail)
 educational signage (wildlife, plants, geography, history)
 trail art
 outdoor fitness equipment or stations along the trail
 events or activities on the trails (i.e. guided walks, workshops)
 more information on trails and trail groups (website, social media,
brochures)

 connectivity to other trails
 Other: ___________________________________________________
Comments (related to the above question):

Are there any suggestions, improvements or changes that you would like to see
done to the local trails?

Section 8: General Info

What is your age?

 under 18
 18-24
 25-34
 35-44
 45-54
 65-74
 75+
What do you identify your gender as?

 Male
 Female
 Prefer not to say
 Other: _________________________
Where do you live?

 Municipality of the District of Shelburne
 Town of Shelburne
 Town of Lockeport
 Other: _________________________
PRIZE DRAW (OPTIONAL):
To enter a draw for one of three Prize Packs please provide your name and
phone number below.
Name:
Phone number:

